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Ib novel way Dr. Taluisge iu
. this discourse describes wrbat pmy be
expected in tbs next world by those
who her* bend all tAeir energies in
the rifftt dlrebttbn; text. Tl Peter
i, 11: "IY>r eo ah entrance siiall bo
mlnisterod unto jou ubnndantly."

JL/iuer«nt iijicv 01 nuicumr hi «<uo

of Heaven are' li<ro suggested.
Wo all hopo to enter that supernal
capital through the grace that is
roady to aavo even the chief of 6iu-
aero. But not now. No« man .healthy
of body and miiul wants to jro now.
Tho man who hurls himself out of
this life la either an agnostic or is
demented or finds life inalterable
ond doeo'not eal'e where lie lands.
Thlo is the best world we ever got
got into, ond we want to stay here
oa long as God will let-us stay. But
when the last page of tlio volume of
ur earthly life is ended we want enrollmentin Heavenly citizenship. We
wont to get in easily. We do not
want toite challenged nt the gate and
sked to show ouf passport*. We do

aot want the gatekeeper in doubt as

to whether we ought to go in at all.
We do not want to he kept1 in the
portleo of the templo until consulta-
tion i* made as to where we came j
from' and who we are and whether
it ia safe to admit us, lest we bo a

discord in the eternal harmonies cr

lower the spirit of Heavenly worship
When the apostle I*eter in the text
addresses the people: "For so on entranceshall ba administered unto
you abundantly," he implies that
aoxne will find admission into Heaven
easy, , rapturous and acclamatory,
while others will have to squeeze
through the gate of Heaven, if they
get in at all. They will arrive unx-
loua and excited and apprehensive and
wondering whether it will be "Cornel"
or "Gol" The Bible speaks of such
parsons as "scarcely saved," and in
another place as '"saved as by fire,"
and in another place as escaped "by
ths akin of tbo teeth."
Carrying out tlie suggestion of my

toxt, I propose to show you what
classes of Christians will get into
Heaven with a bard push snd those
who will bound in amid salutations
Infinite. In th« first class 1 put that
man who geta into the kingdom of
God at the cloae of a life all given
to worldllnes* and sin. Years ngo lie
made the resolution that l:s would
servo himself and serve the world untilbody, mind and soul were exhaustedand then, just before going out of
thlo life, would seek (Tod and prepareto enter Heaven He carries out
his resolution 11c genuinely repents
tho last day or the last hour or the
last minute of hi* life. He takes t^e
last seat in the latt enr of the last
traia bound Heavenward. His releasedand immortal spirit ascends
Not one wing bears down toward him
with a KcVnm. W . U... ~ * .... X

. v- v. f; ".irr.

at his arrival. .N'ono there obligated
»o him for kindness <ion« or alms <!'>a
tributcd or spiritual help nrlirrnTsteredlie will find some place to
etav^ but T do not env.v that man his

^ LLcl.fpit.in. igtt f» whs not
an abundant entrance.
Sometimes In our pulpits we give

a wrong- turn to the story of the
dying thief to whom Christ said:
-ibis day shalt thou be with me in
Paradise." We ought to admire the
mercy of CliTist that pardoned him in
the Inst hour, but do not let us ndmirethe dying thief. When he was
arrested, I think his pockets were full
of stolen coin, and the coat he hnd
on hia back waa not his own. lie
stole right on until he was arrested
for bis crimes. lie repented, and
through great mercy arose to Taradlso,but he waa no example to follow.What a gigantic meanness to
devote the wondrous equipment of
brain and nerre and muscle end bone
with which we nra endowd, these
miracles of sight and bearing and
speech, to purposes unworthy or pro^fane, and then, through hasty repentsuueat the lRst, enter Heaven!
Cheating God all one's lifetime and
than taking advantage of n bankruptlaw and made free of r'.I ..abilities,
X should think that some men would
be ashamed to enter Heaven or would
prefer some medium place in the \\ '<*
universe where the palaces are t. ;
so effulgent nnd the trees bear not
mors than six instead of twelve mannerof fruits and the social life la not
so exalted.
Again, the bigot will not have what

my text calls un abundant entrance.
Ha ha* his bedwarfed opinion us to
what nil must believe and do in order
to gain celestial residence. lie has his
creed in one pocket and his catechism
la another pocket, and it may be a

good creed and a gooa oatrchisin, but
ha nses them as sharp swOTds against
those who will not accept his theories
Vou must be baptized in his way or
some to him through apostolic sneers-
sion or bo foreordained of eternity, or
you are is au awful way. He shrive.s
up scd shrivels up ond becomes mora
splenetio until the time of his departureis at hand. He has enough of
the salt of grace to save him, hut his
entrance into Heaven will be aoin#»

thing worth watching. What do they
want with him in Heaven, where they
hara all gone info eternal catholicity,
on* grand commingling of Methodi.-ta
and Baptists and lCpiscopalinns and
Luthecana and Congregational ts arid
Presbyterians and a score of other denominationsjust a* good aa any 1
hav# mentioned? They all join in the

: ~-JL

J [is Stomach Removed
A remarkable Burgieal operation was

performed several daya ago on Albeit
Handsdorf, agential, living on (Iherr.
street. Handsorf bad been hurt internallywltilo at work in a tntehino shop.
At Krlangcr hpyp'tal,' after long stuiy
of the case., Df. Merlin, with Hansdorf h

consent, decided upoo herpie measures.
The wliplc ^topiaoli was, tomoyd from
the a lx>dy, and hit euLxuila wcr«
put upon & uiarblo. table, whore th«>
wero wo-hed upon. The surgeons discoveredthe wrong and cat BcvernJ on
trail? from the stomach, and, Washing
what was left th/rrnugiilv. j laeod it
baak in tfio lnaa's bddy. The patie'it jwas then rectorcd in conBoiousneaa lfo '

remained in a critical oondi>i >u Xortov- !
oral cava, bat in now improve g and will jin alt probability recover..Uhalin
nooga Times i ..

Rural Th-llvery.
Tho htuto oomuiitlco on postoffice

and free post roads practically crin

alctet^thp ^istt fheo appropriation bill
The aH»r«prtatiou for rural free deliv< rj
ii inotir^fltl Mm f i,7&o.oou t).t&imrt.
000. i*ibe tuaual provision for t»pr>tial
facility Novf Yotk and
Orleans is included."

Wllalujah iltru, Mc«ap4nU4
harpers «» ik»lr harps and trumpet- f
re en their trumpets: "Wetrthy '» *

the Lamb .hat wee slate to receive *

blessing ana rich*# and honor and *

glory and power!" F
The bigot ascend* n 1th jmt enough ^

grace to lire him. A» he comes up
11

to the shining gate he sec* standing '

inside Of it dome whom he used to
meet every fvundar morning on the
atreet going to seme other church of c

tome other denomination, and he *

criee out:'"Are you there?" I never ®

expected to see you in eucb a glorious 1

place. You were all wrong in your
religious theories on earth and in *

your form off (Slnjrcb gxnernmeot.
llovr did you get in?" "Saved by
grace," it the Heavenly reply. ."Kivved
by grace!" The bigot is embarrassed 1

and feels for bis creed and his catechism.and. lo, they were left on the
bank* of the Hirer Jordan us he
passed through, ond lie erica out:
I think I will hare to enter on the
same terms Saved by-grace! Saved
by grace!"
Again, tho peniurfous Christian will

not hare an abundant entiance. Perhapshe was not converted until al! his
habits of tiglit-fiMedness were fixed
beyond recovery. The people who are

generous were taught to be generous
in childhood. You can tell from the
way the boy divides the npp!e what his
characteristics for generosity or meannesswill ba for the next RO years, if he
lives so lorg. If he rat It ail himself
while others look wistfully on, he will
be a Shylock; if he give half of it to
6oine one who has no apple, he will he
an ordinarily generous man; if he ?,.»«
three-tourtlis of it to another he will
be a Karon H.ir*ch;or a lieorge I'cubody.
For 30 years this man hns been practicingan economy which piided itself

on never pas.sii-g a pin without picking
it up. and if lie responded at all in
church would pnv on the collection
plate so insignificant a coin that he
held his hand over it so that no oia

could discover the smallness of the
denomination. Somewhere in the fiftiesor sixties of his life, during a revivalof religion, he became 11 Chris- '

tian. Tie is very much changed in i

most respects, but his ail-absorbing ac- '

quisitarciiess stilt influences him. 'J'o
extract from him a gift for an orphan- 1
age or a church or a poor woman who '

has just been burned out is an achieve- '

meet. You and 1 know very good men. )
their Christian character beyond dis- i
pute, snd j'et they are pronounced by
ull as penurious, and they know it ]
themselves and pray against it. We
w uave ovir baU an bits and yet expect |

to get to Heaven. and this skinflint has
bis mighty temptation. The pnsslcn
of avarice well illustrated its strength
whe-n in one of the houses of exhumed
Potnpeil was found the skeleton of h

man who was trying to escape with 60
coins and a silver saucepan For those
valuable* he dared the eshes and
scoria of Vesuvius which overwhelmed
him. and many a good mun has been
held migh tily by avarice
Hut thaf brings ine to the other

thought of my text, that there are
those who will, when they leave this
life bound into Heaven amid salutationsinfinite "For so an entrance

sfysli t|e administered unto sou abundantv." Such exultant admission wi
av. ait- these who enter Heaven after
on eartli living a life for others and
without reference to cor.rpicuity Or
the hanIrs of the Ohio or t lie Tuscaloosa
or tho Androscoggin is r large family.

11 of whom have been carefully aid
relig! >nslv reared. In the earlier
stages of that family there were many
privations. The mother of the householdnever had any amusement* Perhapscr.ce in a year s poor theatrical
play was enacted in the neighboring
school Louse or a squa wiring concert in
the town hall, and that w a* a!! t he diversionafforded for the winter season.
I as Led the manager of an insane a sr -'

luin In Kentucky: "From what class of
persons do you get trost of your patients?"and lm said: "From farmers'
wives" I asked the same question of
the manager of an in«ane asylum in
Pennsylvania, and the same question
of the manager of an insane asylum in
Massachusetts, nnd got the same reply:
"We have on our rolls for treatment
more farmers' wive* than persons
coming from any other class." '5 hat
answer will he a surprise to seme; it.
was no mi prise to me. The simple reasonis. farmers' wives as a general
thing have no diversion It is break-
fast, dinner and supper, sewing. scouring-,scrubbing, knitting, mending,
year in and year out. That mother it
the milliner, the mactua maker, the |
nurse. the doctor, the accountant of
the w hole faiuily. She plans the ward-
robe of sprii j*. of sun;uier, of autumn,
of winter, cutting-, fitting completing ;
garments, out of which the children
soon grow and mftst have something
else. The newspaper does cot come, or,
if coming, there is n» time to read it.
No selection of good books. The neigh- ]
bore calling in are full of the same ,
grinding routine. No wonder so many ]
of them go into dementia!
Now. the mother of w horn I speak as

living on the banks of that river in i

Ohio or Alabama or Main* has gone j
through all be drudgery mentioned,
eud her chilcren have turned out well,
good and useful incn and women,orna i
merits of society, pillars in the house
of Clod, and that whole family, after
the years have passed by end their (
work is done will meet in the Heaven- jly country. 1 rom such a family some (
will certsln'y have preceded her, ar.d ]
the time of her expected ai rival will be <
announced to ell the members of that <

family already glorified and to the old
ear'.hly neighbors who put down their i
toils a little sooner than she did, and
she will have the warmest kind of home
coming. j 1
There is another kind of spirit who

will have radiant admission to the
upper dominion. There is a fact
mien ©ugni to Ii»t© moat eraphatto
prou-> :nctment. All over th» world
to-duy there are men and women of '

A Hut Fight- S
eruditions arj rip) io Kaosts f<.t

nrc f iho hotter political fights that ^hnn boon puiled oil thero io many a (
lay. A bill has been introduced in the tbgiela'tiro to repeal the womtn't snf- a
fn^ law. The bankers of tho Bill say ^that tho woman voto in Kan«as City, jKan re rm<r-ef tho mo«t corrnpt in- (flncnocs in that city's politic* as tho u
women insist on being hauled to tho
polls in carriages. This expense, it is
Joclared. is gttingto bo burdensome n
Ihg "now' w itncn of (he state are at
erne up in arms, and prci o-e going to
Topeka and making things hot for tho-c L
presnoaluong me p.

Can't Fight J lure. u

The governor Thursday aftornoon io
ecivcd the following from Cincinnati,
0 , ib regard to a prise ficht in whioh
» gKeat mgnyaro Interested: "H'ense
wore in whether you wril allow .Jeffries
and Jthulm to figlil a limitod nuWbor
of rrnnds in.(yoBr elato in «t*a the fljht
prtvpntcd h»r\" Coverror McS*e«n'ey
pronc ptly anawared as follow*: 'Under n
no oirOUrnstanees v onld .Jctfr.os and I
TTTlulin ho allowed to light in tlusstato. m

ww»r»ti< wealtV Tk«; ere caultt* I ^iljiai by lk« dty »tJ Hour.ptupl* k
rhe feel themselre* the Lord'* stew
rd*, tod from their opuleuoe they
r* making a distribution which fileiitith* Heavens The check* !
»ook In th* oflice drawer of that
aan hat on It* stubs a story of Le

le^eence clear up into the sublime
n -nil the round of the world's suf- '

erinp and Ignorance and woe yon
annot mention one worthy object j
o which that prosperous and good 7
nan has not made coutributlon JJe
s not inUtatfd.i as mpny *r«. by so

Icitationa for alms. In some poor
toman in thin shawl, holding in her
irtna a child with rhetim in its eyes, |
hia good man sees the Christ who
Aid: "Inasmuch as ye have done it
into one of the least of these, ye hare
lone It unto mo." . ~

Well, this ninn of consecrated nCln-' Jit>6e Is about to go out of thi9 world.
To feels in brain and nerve the strain 0

>f the early struggles by which he g
von his fortune, and nt 03 or 70 years ii
ollapsts under the exhaustions of ^he twenties and thirties of his lifcifnfe.When the morning papers nnlouncethat he is gone, there is ex- Is
iltenjent not only on the avenues n(
There the mansions stand, but all
hrrtUgh the hospitals cn<l >svluitix ci
isd the homes of those who will
loncfforth have no helper. Hut the
txcitement of sadness on earth is a ](
rery tnrue affair compared wj'h the ^
excitement of gladness in Heaven.*> »

Die guardian angel of tlint good c
nan's life swept by his dying pillow
the right before, ivnd on swift wing
jpwsrd announced tbnt in a few ,
Jour's he would arrive, and there Is a

nighty stir in Heaven "lie comes!" jtries seraph to seraph. The King's
tieralds are nt the gfit'e to any: ^Tome, ye blessed," and spijls who
were saved through the churches that
Tood man supported and hundreds'
ivho went up after being by hiiu

(

helped in their earthly struggle will
:onie down otT their thrones and out
of their palaces and thrcuph the '

itreets to hail him Into the land which ^
they reached some time before
through his Christian philanthropy. ''

"Why. that is the man vVho, when I v

rvas a-hungcred, gave me bread!"
'Wliv, that is the man," says another, '
'who encouraged me when 1 was in
the Lard struggle of business life!" n

'Why, that is the man." says another,
"who paid my rent when 1 had noth- *

ing with which to pay!" "Why. that '
bs the man through whose mission- "

sry spirit I heard tiic Uoapel call in c

BoosUay!" "Why, that is the inwn," 8
wiys another, "who helped send the, 0

So.ipel of Christ to toe uborigines of .*
America and caused me to exchango I
the wiir whoop of the savage for the I
sonf of Christian deliverance?" v
'Stand bnclc,'' commands the gatekeeperof n«nten, "all ye throngs re-> >

Jeemed through this man's iustru- i

Ti^nf-ajitic; Make way for him to the .)
reet of the King, where he will cast t
bis erown, and then make \va\ for
him to the throne, where he 'shall'
reijrn forever and ever!" Now, that s

s what 1 call an n bur clan t entrance a
Von. see. it is to t necessary! to he a r
fniicrn on earth in order to he u sucrsssin Heaven. r

Lliit I promise that a'", those who ^
have livid for o1! f r* and been truly
Christ an. whether on a large or u

(mail! scale, will have illustrious introductionir.t the imp' .-ted-gatr w. v.

Here and there ir. some large fan y
voti soe on attractive daughter who
iechoes marriage that she may tnl.e j
rare of father and mother in old <3n\v

(1l'hi» is not an abstraction. 1 have
knofvn such Vou have probably
knotvn such. Tliere are in this world
ivoifcanly sou's as big u* that. '1 hev i

slwerfolly endure i lie whiu.sieaii t'.e»
and querulousness which son.etiu.es
characterize the aged. and watch
nights when pneumonia is tin cati n« d, ''

and are eye? to the blind, and s t in *

clorr. rooms 1 st the srptugenarinn be
chilled and count out the right number
of drops nt 1hp right lime J.h^.^rgbher
3f a little clilM
the daughter 5*1 \ S< j > ^4' e C
care of an ng&ff.f.'ttvw oi irrSlA>s s
ler hands Justly full.
While I thus <h^$rse. .fc,*r*jpe

that some ).** > nc- tj.Uer. the ju <t
toward rieaven.rfsfd ibty Uke JfictC)
Stiawn. who ^ooji *t4ir-e iti>tp»s <m' M
the go pel on. ihtf x6'p Jf ) : f h Jut r Oft '»
show ! s farm*. rc.tch rg i i ererv fij- ^
rectlcn as far »» eyeScbiilil>«et. - uei i?'
was asked how, pAWl aer«* lye
end he rep!leu'40,Out. TT.beh t« it' ,

worth per iicre'."'. wys qfeknjj nr«'i !i« rejN
piled: "'Fiftv itollarsat'lea.st." dTlier.,"

> . V » 7>vr I Jf
laid t'le inintar, Ton «r» wnrin
DOO.OUO."'" "Ve*," -vvtf fili al* n."nrr'i-r\'r^Tj c
made itjali m*»el"f." *l"Vi n t\e fnV .later
said: *1You have iliuVro tun ih \ .r'st j
surtaiy pji>«»ssiot s. j»:.a DOw tvill 5 oil .

,ook up yoaiJer (pcitttius; to the hea>-'
pus).bownjueb <S® JOV owi. up Jtherf ?" tJKuA 9trawn amtrei od. ay lib tears Ip ,<j-U' ,
pyea: "Oh, I noi aCraui 1 um ppyjrdp ethere." Ala», hour many,there are \tho
ha>e acquired nl3 eait'My prosperities Qiud advantages, hut hh'ie'n'o Itvn^ifrc* ^in Hciiveo! They are poor tip th«Ve.
Hut I am to-tiny clilerty nti»lri"*!.|ng ^thoie Who are started fbr Jlrnven And

would hare thrju knoiv tfeat -while !w e.
c

ire apt to bpe^k.of a 1/unpl.Ur.. (he
foundtr ot Fultbn street pruy.tr Di(elngs,«t having in abundant rnt.re;
ind Alfred Coolinian, the flu ruinp et^i nifehbt,as having an abunduV' ,

trance; untl Thomas Welch shd 1 letch u

pr. the glorious pretrbeV* of fhe <;<»,
pel, an having na abundant eim-atie* 1

ind John Jtogerg aud Latimer atx! ^
Ridley aAceudu'K. bkel Liii>ah,' Mn >a "

jbar.ot of.flxe. ps huy^ig itu.uib'SJ^atit, 1

entrance, you also, >,ou i«>\e u
seree th., V-pr jJ «ad fplt'll j </pr ir'b-tip^whether It be applauded or Olil'noivj),
will liafe. hS.ii your work t>n earth Is
pud^tl .u. cuU .l|lV polity ^bigheT, fa ft easy. '& wissfni, an enrapturing,kn-abumlant-rTTtrarrry ~r

TnfvrrT -w-rrrr* iuh , i >< *'
'1 hough the Hawaiian delegate ^n

;ot)gre\s Ua» ad 4ol± Itf IhH'libtf.se, H#? I'}
draws akjbow-mtieago corwotaVrem - fp""'I J^aiuiA wlHHflA hitoJ It
'tat K «>vnj5§j ' TT! To

LUCAS I OI'StV.
T v*»W\vFrank _\JVVVCtffJ'' o a i ft t"'nt

(

i© i-i the eftnor parin' r <X the ,,r ,J (HCSfcy»tv V.»v'^tMf tfh^tifcaa-ea
^he City of l ob do, County and State

foresaid, and that tsid firn wil, ,
ay iho euui of ONK UljNDKKD fl)()fj|i Allrf for o»c i at.d every unie of
'aurrh that oano<.t b« r.'irtd by the y
sq of IIai.l h Catahrii.Cuke .

PHAN'K .t! CHP.Sky
S^orn to before inrio ami sub'Ci'ibed in t

iy prr«eni'e. this t» b d »y ot !>. eeiu< j
rr, A I> 1886. t
t. U A W: OTiKAtfON.

MotMl i'u'jiio. j,Mall's t'aUrab Cure uj.taken jq'oi
ally and acta directly on the blood and
luojva surfaces of tho system. Scud
or tQatiijjooial". free /

F, .) I'JlKNftYf A C(k Fr^ys). >
7 T Toledo, <>.' V

9«»ld by UruKKirH, 7bo. |Hall's Fa'oi'v F'l'o n'o bosC V

Rurut'il in :t FLit. {J
Tfco liven were .'o<i ii| a Pie Thursday

lorotog in the Alcrde'tn fl»ia Chicifgi, '1
11 irioin- Hundred* 1! d forilcir lives
»u> the freezing air I alf c'al A

.. i ,

. I' I'

1

J1IMSELF.,
jttxj J - iif> ItojB Mc8wi«n» V W*s Ineu-

£Urat«ri Governor Thursday.

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

"i Interesting Ceremony--In »

. iJ i. i

the House ol RepresentativesWitnessed by a
..j....i '. »r

Largw C'owdv

'hursday at noon the inauguration
f ^l|c /ecfntto <ohy>ted $t4tA officials
i>ok" pitied at tflo Slato' eapitol. The
a h of offico wan administered to tbo
ovcrnor and lieutenant govornor-oloet
i 4 he hall of tho housa of reprcsontaiv.s. i 1 1 i ' » «' 1 i ! 1 1 I i
\lthough the day was inclement, a

k »o crowd assembled to witness tho
rrrmonie9, and the 200 South Carolina
ol'qge etudenis who formed the govrt-'ifr'scB Jort were not ab'o to crowd
i <» tho hall.
Die QroflfesVra
y rendered sofAraL inspiring Hylic.i>jswhih>^w»o-Vp«w%^ was IgitWrnrg ^

r4 during intermissions in tho croriscs.
At 12 o'olook Mr Wilson, tho scrmtat arms of tho house, announced

i "tho honorab'o, tho hauUS|it^n|ii ting." The speaker commanded ntc
i vf to rise and receive tl.o senate.
V hen the f-cna'o had gotten seated

hi join' assembly wps e* l«,d|tp,crdfrjr, i
> ' ho prc-io'ent of the setiato. Imuiciaely afterwards tho sergeant at
r;i i announced the governor elect and

ercortin w aiting The Joint a isotnr>arose to receive tho distinguished
arty. Tho order in wHich tlyy yamp' l.ii f Ju-tHH>iW»rirV iMrlrtg ii p|t.v jno o. wiisdti/lr/n^libd rJ>

Pope, associate justice, and Co1,
t'-. ie .1 ones, chairman State Domoorat o
xe.uuvti committee; Hou. Ira B
c< s. as-ociate jut-.t<co, and H n wen

alive T. 11 iUii»ft*t H dJ, rf.iQ it* -1
v, governor-elect, and Senator Lou s

t»'l tit; James 11 Tillman, lieutenant
Verm r-elect, and 1C presentative W.

1 l'arkcr. Tin n followed the ether
i « S.ate iflijialo: C. Duncan Bellin
:r, attorney g-ni ral: M l^-^d'ooper,-.
pciaUry oT IJirhauj,oioptrollcr general J.jnp.lJ. ^^lahaia, >
la e stipt rinti^uehCor education; R.

~

1 Jennings, Slate troasuror. Capt
e i.Uings was aooomi anted by the rctir'ticasurcr, Dr. W. 11 Timmerman
t»BD csc irt for tho State officials wero

r ators J S. Brtoo and Keprosouts
,vrH.l- C. Cumibell, W. '1. Wells and
W. Drum. The faculty of tho South
r ilira eoliege w re atso in the parent. .

I'll1 oi.Vi rnur rlrt.'t unit r>io
trJ scaud on the rostrum behind tho
xkirs cerk. It was an impressive

toe. Hon. It ibl II Scarborough.
e retiring lu utonsnt governor, g'>*tu>d

» iih'i haidHoujc new heliotrope silk
c of she president of the senate,
k chatgt of the t X'Tcitosj ByJtih .

lie s ona the speaker of the house,
n^d in royal purple. Grouped

i 'jcu them we're the men who arc to
ru'uct the hflurs of S wbkf c m
V'vu u-in alt liijs#tj#<v> iwfrtj tlir j ts
-o-t jef the supremo 4-brt, /M|lVit ^
iOO:. and IVp'j^ ThWtfTCM^s w. riunci! with praytV by l)r Wilson.
In- prtatbrr riferred feelingly to the
ueai of Heorgo 1) lillmsn, father of
o li#utei ant govcrncr elco?. t
r?r. Scat b trough then announced:
Ft e Hon Miles B. MoSwecney, govrotr i loot, is pros-nt aid rcaiy to
tiily." Toq governor stepped for
-tnl and givo k s^nt tq the oath of)
ti\c * administered by the vcnVra'ile
''itefJus* cr Melv r

governor's addressAfterbe had tikvc tiie oath tho govrmraddits-ed tne general aaiuihbfy
s loilows:
la taking the oath of cffico for tho

i'Oond time as chief exeoutivo of th s
roat State i feel more keenly than
vi r the rcsponnibilitics which red
winn tie 1 t« »i 7.e tno poverty of m>
aeabu ary when 1 endeavor to t xpriMsil'ticaii m te tfcis people f it the
mu uy V i'm'y hato siiovyn it^ t
latmg tuc to litis < x >iti d pootton

i. l f i cm 1 think of the dull! s and re
;.iojt fibi it b wnioh tho poattion tarries

it 1 aiii brought facd Autaep w^tignwnwi akn.-s 1 bi g jthat V4u. u^tllvTjtey to the propjo wifttnymn return1
t.i n y In aitfelt ai p cci uton of tl «

iptrahuth thiA KiaA o »nfi r.ed upon
n aa Cthifi pVtyJI also carry to th-1 tu

D edvoitn>|fi^('-t'h( '.u io b< at m r vi u
£ AiV luai and hi an in the admims
aiilo ol tl.cilbo^ tawtitcn ttwyliwi!'ftfttjed in f
li war I helf' vcv^ thcWrci'c^ t kf ftuidt ri< 11 .Tes'who satl.ihe gra'dcet'

- c| pnot ' xprerrivo word in ihe Ki g
i:iVi rainui^c is duty Diriig Um
air tl.ai 1 1 ayp hi Id t) o « lft to i f g>. vrtiif ujy im:n purps»c has brcn tjdjjj-jd gr iuj dutv hfDiaily and consoifiifcius!) and -aiIh >ut tear or favor.
>ur.'ii: the irrmnpoh which' I a'fcV lifcite
iitjtiag a'l in.it I can say is that this
ami itirposo shall character zj my
vory ac ion. ...»..

1 >ac the 8»mo responsibility wh-ich
csts upon thoix cutive is also laid,
i..j> with a greater degree, upon the
ucu.tiers of the Icgi-laiuro. My prov
yec ie only to i xecuto the laws Y^u
re eJotUd with power and authority
6.Chinee ixist r.g lawsa'd to make
VA laws »!.d by you* aoiion jota datl
3r clog the wheels of progress or

Litem irw impetus
ur forefathers builded wisely when

I roVidrd that tho three depart
ii'ntsof government should bo [vreverj

I urate aud distinct It has been ui)
i i ektendeavor and purpose to reojg t
ri® this divi-ion of our guv>rnini-Qir><l 11; let each department discharge
* » duties belonging to ih»t depart,
u. t^ In ou'Dpl)ing wi<h tno h a'date
1 t Lap constituiiou to lay befi re the
i r.crtkl ss-cinbly a review of the differ
nLdftparitucnis of government and to
$W m 'h flugg»stions as may socni
Ao-p&r to tho chief executive, I have
ot presumed to dictato or undertaken'
o control lea islation but have siuiily
laile Mlinh niiDirnci i ,.r.u aa e»«irn>il in

... «C

n jqsi and riocos-ary. Hy wise and
*r ful aiid prudent act'ononyonr part
nu can do tuuoh to advarca the ma
trial prj*perhy oftheHtafio arid c m
nbato to the 'Kappfaoni of tlitf pe'of.lA '

can qn y pi dgo you ar.d through jou
o people Wlttm fha ropteherit U^V b't?^irfl >rih in tho faithful <X4<;qt{oo\>f the

»wfl n* they may bo intcrprpud
'Wo frtand Ticfd at thb ,otid bf mighty

W». ...tnd a great wonder rushas on tho
iheart.

V'hflo Cities ftfso and blosldtnod Into
i dust,
Vhild ahadowy linca of Kinga ware

djown to ait^-Vhat,
was tho purposa brooding on ('ho

World,
'hrofgh t

tuncdf' " «

ind what the end.failuro or victory?"
' .I) .4 .^'iudwUi.

i
V

_
As you stand heroin the down of this

hcatury n:uoh depends upon your soifofcawhether tho end shall bo failure
pwictory. We should lay tho foundslionsbroad end deep, for thero are

threat possibilities before us as a peopleIt might bo well, however, for every
quo of us to ask himself tho question:
"What hast thou wrought for right and

truth,
For G }d *tid ruan,

"

Fr6m thb golddn hours of bright eyed
youth

To life's mid Bpan?"
Tho last year of tho last OOntttry is a

reqord Unsurpassed in tho history of
Chis Slate and ptssibly of any other
Southern Stato in industrial develop*
ment. I oall your attention to the faot
that duripg t^io past year some $15,000,l^Of1.h^rpbeop invested in this Stato tho
greator portion of whioh has boon put
into innustrics^for tho manufacture of
our great staple crop. Something over
200 miles of railroads have been built
ana ricojved fortaiffio during tho past
year1.1
Any proposed legislation touchingtheso groat arteries of trade and oornmerooshould bo wisely and oarofully

considered. Those industries derive
their right to lifa and cxistonoo from
tno oiato ana you as the representativesof the State hawe*^ right and it is
>u*rrdttty UT*ejnfflt thfy du^tfoOpI
ptjtsc Hiio Pwh>!<|J JU&feiu guaJt(Jini;^yhes
inlerdftVi andjrights of tho people it is
your duty to sec that they do not op
press tho peoplo. But guarding the
interests and rights of the people it is
well also. to. remcmbmc that these cor

ve d it sheu'.d be
your dutf to hco that tho strong do Dot
Oi press the weak and that justico and
equity are tup ted out. , , .

' Our 6<ruotuioual ihtotc'sts Vavd also
ma -o remarkable aovanccs and there
is a groat awakening in alt sections on
the subjeots of education, it in a gratifyingevtdeneo of our progress, for with
the uiaterial development of tta Slate
tuulf bJ^it.g.of(toi-ilr>Bi(ia iiil unila
uJ hf is ooiiAaut « eWiiml *fAf wiren who
know how. WhaVtvor you may do to
tit our yuUDg men and youDg women to
till tho position which are constantly
opening in view of tho wonderful dov£lapm<fntlof|this! &eoti£rl Jwjll/ |e| so
rnurh Wisely contnbuted 'to their hap
piness and prosperity. But while we
train thcui for theso positions and supplythe demand for men who know how
we want also to train them to think
noble thoughts a;id they will then pt r
form yud/lp dgcdfTfOno of tho cryingncetis of/thesis Units is 4nJ elevatedinaihoftcK amy oPchiWotdTmM
oomo from sublimity of motives and the
humblest man walking in tho most cir
cuiuscribed place can and ought to live
aubliaroly. Dfsiacli said truly, "cir
cujistaoccs are be>ond tho control of
man but his oonduot is in bis own
power

" No man should bo called away
from,"plain work and ooramon duties"
htit Ho telionld be tnado to Understand
that, ho can breathe "whiloin the miast
of them inspirations from tho hcighlBof manhood."

Bat in all theso matters wo ,shouId
not forgot those who havo the burden
to bear in furnishing the means neccs

sa^y .tpjearry Qu these institution a, and
ineir rights and intcresis bhould be
carefully guarded. This century upon
whieh we are now entering Wolds for us"

tchscvcmcnts and opportunities ,, «flu ll WA^an nu^^^v. ipjnuajvA. U
should tojcurtiikh friyijege ' 'johrtiv intslfigfarctf; 4ireef Jff ifctr «Htl*reftg^
ioui freedom, and respect for tho ma
jis yof ilio law, may constantly lnorca-ocomfort, intelligent), prosperity
|uui diapftnoss.r
Mr Tillman was then pren-r-aUi^ip^sworn in. The retiring lieutenant governordoffed the beautiful silken robe of

offi-us and placed it upan tho shoulders
ot i hit ijuciitesor. The pretty \ t^blfau
t vokeff at p'.au-<o.

Mr. liliman then took the gavel and
announced: " The purpose for. w hicli the
j tint assembly met having been accbtn
pllshtfd, the j »int assembly ia dissolved.
I'ho S"nato will return to th<j chamber."
1 his ^losed the exercises.
Tho govomor rcceircd a beautiful

bou<(uot of t luk carnaiions, and each
monitor of the escort wore ono of these
flowers as a bouttonicre
.Timre weie a number of di-tinaiiifiheil
peqflc from * 1 Vvlr ,'iC A^tato 10 ^(hjjlknti t-cveial ofttV^b Viffrfi-^td ®M:\O^ffccfoy. * J i A f-J fc

Theruht-h&nd corner of the nail w*b

rj^jpcld 'ortlie family of the gpver or
>(ts f M cSv%<vn»y\ innusualiy lotolyiiy
1 utple go*u, was the rocipient of much
»ft' wti >n.
A t>o<vy.c,f jropng l&4)c» iroui thr

!'resb> lerian College for Women, tipe.fre piulerit ftddy'of th6 Columbia
college^ aiid Mirs MoMaster's 'grade
from tl(o enj? nJif>ol ^ituoaaeiii the(inauk-uiation, ,,
The innovation introduced on thin

occasiob was the 'orchestral music: Iv
was furyii-lud hy «ho Columbia orohi a
ira, w(ioh orgauu »tou tendered is
seiyjcot lor the occasion. The nrjhcs
tra was! stationed in tho mam galler>
and el the inaugural uiaroti and
Matty other selections.

Anotjher feature was tho a'tendaune
r.f bodies of Rchool children .Crouf ibfc
city tolool.I'he Stato * ' ' 1

feUEf^UlQ i ^l'^ANS.
An Appeal for Help for C mfederate

Boldit-ra in Texia;
i,. i. .

Tie following circular ietterhas been
issued '

< < i .f
New Orleans, .Ian. 12,1901.""'

To all Commanders, CaMpa and IT. J.'
VetcranBt'
The general commanding invites^our

i r >n pt and earnest atteutiou to ctnu
lar tucl istdj dated jOcigbcn- 22 I'.tUUi
wjiioh it (Up t^Q.jtbfOinl tUAb HtiUtik>ui
to all lie camps and requests that it be
placed 4t once uyoti tiro oarnps, asking
heiii for, our old comrades wiiose hotnos
wore hv^cpt away by the great stormat
(Jalvirttin a:,d vicinity.

Auotjicr urgent and pathotio appeal
which Will touch the hear s of veterans
everywhere, comes from tho John A.
V\ harlot) Clamp, No. 28t>, at Alvin,Toaas, in thp wakju of the UalveatioD
storm, laying .that tiie small amounts
rcccivca so iar are not suiajicnt, ami
os'hng jfor immediate help. Q

Fol.ctwiog is aa extract from Adjt. Atvlwards' letter: I {" *.T > I. t
"Wo would not trouble you agaio,buttho vcU rans- ia' this vicinity arc

in Dressing and umuudtato need of.everyInitio ujiio tboy can gfct'. Thoy'aro'gonctallytruck (armors owaiug' front five
to 15 acres and depending upon straw
pl rri^csj as thcio ptiaoipal money ctrtftThe si^rth not only dcmolishad their
homes and bams, but in many instapcasooLBpl :tely' ruincd their berry plauta,
arul ad I of their fall truck patch* a, MJhiplrrht y«kpcoted to tido them throughuntil bjuriy lnno in tho spring. ,t\u
, Thjoy aro now without uionoy, provision*,clothing sufficient for tho win
tor, or'food for tLoir woik stook, many
living in little huts treotcd out of the
debris iff lhair onac.cuprfnrtablo homef,and and ihokr' faltn f »s 's^iiVerin'g
over ti -as inado ui Mil broken and do
laa'ida ed stoves as they oould save
from t lie wreck.
a''W ithout assistanoo of sdtuo' kind, I

.,1. -IK
... « I »n «« t

do t*ot seo how theyaro to lira throughthe Winter. Sh mid1 thd? Ifve throughthe winter; spring will fled thorn to
d»bt fur supplies, end mere than likelywith, largor medioal a ad dcug b'Us
that will rnoro thao oonsuuio all that,
they w. 1' realii > from thoir spring crop,
and letavo them in as bad condition as
they are bowl 1 "

"I cannot soo my otd comrades who
so bravely, for thoir country, boro the
hirdshipp of 1$G1 18G5, in this conditionwithout making an iffort to relievo
them.

"I am proud to inform you that
though they aro now aged, with grayheads and bent forms, the spirit of ell
days id still in them and they aro cow
fighting the battle of-lifo wi h the same
viiu, energy and oourago that carried
them through our great war.

"If these vctcraud can get sufficient
of the actual necessaries of life to carry
them through tho winter, leaving them
uv» u|/iiugo uiv^s iub«v» nun nuiGU
to rebuild their homos, they will auain
become independent and self-supportingtax payers, as thoy are now an
honor to their country."
These ol^ comrades aro from nearly

every 6Quincrn state aud fought upoa
nearly every "battlefield of the war aud
aro now iu such diro diitross that the
general commanding deems it his sa
{red duty to lay itio condition of thenc

Irand old veterans before the IJ (J. V.
amps and our oomrados everywhere,ami ask for such help ai they feci able

to give. Only a v«ry pmill amount
from each would suffioj, 00 cents aud
$1 aoiouuls will be. .thauklully received.

Oontributioos sent' to those' hbad
quarters.will bo. receipted for and
promptly lor * ardi d, the namcb of donors
published in 1 u l iu the *>ri|Ceediugs of
the next reunion or oan jo sent d root
<o Johb" A. 'Wnation' Camp No. 236,U. (J. V-., AlviD, I\xts.
By order of John B. Gordon

General U (inmauding,Geo. Miormaa. Acjaani G.u >ra! and
Chii,tof iuatl

Our Bohool Syatttn
State Superintendent ol Education

>1 :Mahan is dissatisfied with the pros
ent sjtcui of a>lo*iug the voters to
choose couuiy superintendent of edu
cation.* lie evidently thinks that-, as a

rule, the kiud of uuon the voters are
likely to choose are uot up to tho re
quirimcnta of the position According
to his view, tlffcieut men oan bo secur
ed by indirection; and at his inslauoe
the following bill has been proposed to
tue general assembly:

Section 1. Tuat iu July, 1902, tho
state beard of eaucaujn, upon the joint
recommendation of the governor anil
the state superintendent of education,hall appoint for each county in the
state, a county board of ednoation, con
sibling of« ivo members, two to servo
for two yaars, two to serve for four
years, aiiflixmo to servo for bix years,aud utniluUieir respective successors
have bcei^flooted aud qualified. Tne
successors of the said memoirs of the
said county board shall bo chosen by
tne electors of mc county fir a term of
six years eaoh, two at the general electionin 19U-4, aoi every six years there.alter;two at the general election in
ltM'O; and every six years thereafter
uu i»v *.uu guuciai 3H.U.IUU 1U 1UUO, ftQU

every nix years thereafter: Provided,however, I'liat oauoidatcs fur lhc»c
positions shall not bo assessed in any
primary Dkounus. Vacancies shall be
h"ed by Hie county board of education
ilbolt, Until Lbc next general election

8<-c 2 Ttiat eacb uiumocr of the
county board of education shall receive
fur aticndauce on its meetings, $3 per
dioni. and "> f.-.r «tnii mne of auo
esaary travel going to and from the
meetings, for not more than ten meet
nigs in any one year,, tho per diem and
upl a/vo to be paid by the county treas
urei uUCt of the ordinary funds of ttiu
coiuty, upon the warrants of tbo chairmanot the board, audited and approved-as older county claims.

jo 3 Tnat tne county board of educationof eaon county, appointed as
bi.rt.in provided, bhail uiect aud organ
izj by ekcuug one of its in e incurs
ebairmau and another member beore
.ary pro tern , and obail there* tor ex
otciao a 1 too lights, privileges, powois
aud du.us uow devolved iy 1a<v upon
Hie | rcacllt county board ol eduoaiiou
,«ud county sapi. r.uteudcnt ot education
tof bald cjuuijt, severally or jointly, aud
u.aj Use tnc b al no* u.ed k> ihe county
sUpviccUeudi nt ot edu cation un.ii a n w
jvai, snail Uc.provided- i>y the hoard ol
coamj cuuimio.-ioucrs.

Sec. 4 filial the County board of educationof each COilotv nhail
expert aupervision tur (he schools of
ilie county, «ua for tins purpose shall
elUVs^> * UiAU skilled ID llul bCleDUU
4ua ait of ieaebiu< ami of aonooi uiau'a&uiiiGut, wuo buaiI super*.bj ail the
octuois of tue eouiii>, inaUuot the
iMaOUOlB, OoUUael the iru t.eH, assign
teachers to niu schools f.r winch tue
b <*rus of trustees ii »ve uot employed
lead.era o> <j u.y 1st ofckcu >e»t, and
si.a 1 further seivo a-. secretary of the
couuty board, uiako Lur it its reports
r<.qu ioU by the state supurinteudcut
of cuuaaiioQ, aud perform such otfiei
tattle? on behalf of the said board as li
Chat! hmpo .e.

3eo b. I h H the said superintendent
of souoqib employed by the cjuuty
bosid ot eluoa.iou, atiall devote hts entiretime to the inspection, supervision
oaio- aud niuuageuKUt of tho schools
and the school iUitieets of (ho county,
under the d.rcottou of ,tho ciuutybbi*id of education, the stale board cl
o tu a.'ion, asd tho 'state superintend,'edtt ,yt,oducatlou, and in oouipensationfud his BOi vidoa siiaf) receive suoh sal
ary as mo Oouuiy board of education
may bate fixed, not to exce'ed $1 fl(K) a

4o bo paid by the oounty trcaap«k+%V>ou warrants of tao ohairiuan of
the coum j board ot education, audited
and approved as other coouniy claim*See. tl 'That that prcacnt countybuarca of eJuOatibh and county superiiitondcbts of education shall bo sulerctdodand their othoes ab li-hed as
aeon as tho boards herein urovido for,rhall meet and oriranilj: "Pi'itiied
however. That tho onnni* n»wvrir.«/»».rl

enjt f:c(tUMtioQ of eacft oouoty shall
uiako io tho state superintendent of
education Ue annual report requiredbv law fur tbo echooj, year 1901 and
1902. and upon a certificate fruju the
mate superintendent of education that
auoh report has been mado 6atisf»ot >

nly, shall bo paid by tne beard of coua*
ty commissioners tho fu'l salary for
the retnaindeT of the the Urqifor whiohHo was sleeted.

Btp. 7- That all acta and parts of
aOfa inconsistent with this act be and
the, sagno am hereby Yepe»I,d.

HONEY TQ toil
; vAoV On improved real estate

Interest'eight, per oent.
payable semi, anunally.
Time.-* to ti years.,

> Mo commissions charged
E. K. Palmer,
Central National Bankftuflding,

805 Plpin 8t-, Colombia. 8, 0.
o 1». Y | o ; { ft k-A 3 > * *
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THE COTTOS OUTLOOK
What Mr BLrpperson 8ays About It

Iq His Cotton Facts.
The little annual publication bv Mr

Alfred Shopperson, of N"W York, entitled"'Cotton Faots," las ooiue to be reORoizsdas a leading authority among
cotton mob. TI:b figures are accurate
and his deductions conservative. His
review of the lmt season and prospectsfor 1900 1901 set forth that the last
crop (1899 1900) was 9,422,022 bales,and his estimate of the current croo

*» » / ouitiu | i K/yui kiua O VCIJ
where,and the coming summer may

wunass xeoediogly active and specula
live inatkats at iuii prices. It id in.at
likely ili^t ihcro will oo a considerable
increase lu tue oottou acreage of this
eoujiry next Hiring. Winto this fact
wuu.d doubtless uepriRi, to soma
degree, the price of "iu uro deliveries"
tor tho next crop it wou.d 10; relieve
the u.a kit tor apjl action. Ifa.lj agree
wiih Mr lkliaou that there would to:
be auy plethora of cotton even if the
orop should exceed l0,75U,0t>0 bales,
at the distribution wouid be spread
over bUoh a wide area that there would
be no gieat accumulation ol stocks anyiwhere.
Ai to tho probable prioe ibat tLe ra

ma.uder of tue current crop will com
maud, Mr. Sneppcrson makes no pre
dution and throws ou. no hint unless
it is u> ho louud iu tho lollowing senituuci-:

'it is perfectly evident tbat the pre
sunt commarclal oropcaunot will tx ie< d
tho yield ot this seascn and, unless
Very h'gh prices puvaii in tho sum;tncr.may be oousidcraby less than the
yield trom the faot that sumo cotton
will be held back, iu overy section, for
hieri. r nric^a.

t Hue tiim may be in eithor dir>.«vion,
and wo leave itio reader to ma*e bis
ohoiuo ot tlio t ao pot-side constructions.

< (,1; A great dial of QOUon is beingheld Lr.oa lor higher prices, and if they
aro not real xod it will bo carried over
t > n 'Zt year, and there may La "oonttid,eraoly la >a cotton in the oouimoroial
crop than this yeai's yield. (2) Tms is
(roOable "ui^lo-a vary high prioes prevailin sumuier. VVhethor Mr. 6li«pper.
son thiDka that tho vary high piic.s
will prtva 1 or'hat they will not and
tho cotton which iv being saved for
high piicea will wait in vain and bo
carried into qext 3car> ll*u> unking
this oomuieroial crop ejnsiderably less
than tho yield, caob reader may decide
for himself..Augusta Chronicle.
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(1900 1901) is 9,900,000 bales. lie
comments upon this an follows:

At the close of the European cotton
season on September 30, the stocks of
cotton of all growths in European markitsworo only 280,000 bales, being tbo
smallest recorded iu 58 year*, with tho
txoeptioo of 1863, when, in consequenceof oar civil war, the European stooks
ware roducod to 250,000 bales. Consumptionhowt r«r, was on a much
smaller scale then, and the stooks, on
Soptomber 30, 1863, represented six
weeks' consumption of tho mills;whereas tho stooks last S eptember wore
not enough for two weeks' cousuir ptionof European spinners. Ttie consumption of American cotton last season by
American and foreign m lis was ^bnut
11,000,000 bales. My fricud, Mr.
Thomas hllisin of Liverpool, calls it
10 900,000, being 566,000 moro than
the estimate published by him at tho
beg nning of tho season. In his circa-'
iar of October 20 ho o6tima(od a reductionthis season iu Am-rioan and Japaneseonsnmption of 378,000 bales (of.
500 pounds upi) and an iporesso in Kurop-anconsumption of 90,000 ball a
(jt 500 pounds net), and, with the cjt
peoiaiion of larger suppli'os than last
season from countries other than AmerV
'oa. stated that an Amcrioan crop of 10,382,000 bales would bo r< quirod in orderto keep the stook at tho end of thp
season from falling bolow tho limited
supply at its commencement. Oj Do
ocmb.-r 18 Mr. Etlison cabled that he
thought au American crop of 10,150,liOO bales wouid meet the requirements
of the spinners. This was due to the
cxpcctatiin of larger receipts from In
ci-4 than his estimate in October of 800,
000 "bales, or 500,000 more than last
season In this coneotion it is, well to
nmcuiber that while 217,000 spindlcB
were added to the mills of India lart
season. many or the mills wcro not con
stantly at work. It in probable, in view
of iho better crops and improved conditionof affairs that considerably mora
cotton will bo spun in India than last
stason. Ti»c commercial crop of India
last Bcason wt»B 2 fi 13,OOC bales against
an average of 3,21)0,000 for the four
previous seasons, but the aotual yield
was probably not over 1,300,000 bales,
tho balance being cjitou held over
from previous cr ps. It is thought
that little or no old cotton was lift in
the interior of India last season, 3othat
the prcseut commercial crop will not
exceed the growth of this season. The
quantity available for export to Kuropo
is theriforo not likely to exactd 606,000bales, and may not be as much.
The la-geet shipment fr.in Iad a to

Earope of recent sca;ons wire SiW.OOO
bales la 1896-97, but there are new 900,UOl)ui >re spin lies in India than thou.
Abjut twethirds of tho cot on grown in
lnaia now consumed tber*, ani it is
o ly tho Hurp.us wnioh ia exported. I'ku
Egyptian crop is expsotea to bu less
taau last season by tin equivalent of
250 000 bales of 500 p>uuds and the
quality is below tho average. 1 have
bioa informed that about 600,000 new
bpinclcs hare been started in B rtmh
mills a.noo October 1st. Of tho oddi
uonal bpiadles_»i»nfliL in _tho United
Stilus last season quae a largo~nuThbi r
wiro not in op rauon until the lat-.er
part of tho bis-on. All yf the new anils
evirywh«re wcro ciee el to be oporated
to ihcir full capao.ty and the additions
to tho u-i.ls wire fur the saiuu purpose.With tnu settlement of ihe Chinese
complications and a renewal of trade
Willi ttiat country, I confident y look
for tujh ajuvaty in cott ja uianufaeiuriugtnai tae consumption of the worlu's
mula will aboorb all of this season's
erops. Iu that evont the stocks will bo
rwilM Ii-ll 11\ VI »o oniwll f,»

*

| SawMiUs,^^
Corn Mills* f
Cane .Mills,
Rice Hullers,

Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers.

J

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing Saw's,
Rip Sawrs,

and all other kinds of wood
working machinery, kfy SergeantLog Beam Saw mill is
the heaviest, strongest, and
most efficient mill for the
money on the market, quick,
accurate. State Agent for H....
B. Smith Machine Companywood working macliinery.For high grade engines, plainslide valve.Automatic, and
Corliss, wnie .me: Atlas,Watertown, and Struthers
and Wells.

V. C. BADHA M.,
1326 Main St.. Columbia 8 C

THE LEWINDEET"
The New Ball Bearing

Domestic
Sewing Machine
It Loads in Workmanship, IC-aaty,Capacity, Btrongth, Light Uuaniog.Every Woman Wauts One.

Attachments, Needles aqd
Parts for Sewing Machines

of all makes.
When ordering needles send
sample. Price 27c per dozen,
postpaid.

Agents Wanted in I'aocuapied Terri
torv.

f. L 8HULL.
1219 Taylor Street,

COLUMBIA. L

%y *« K ^ J" /% ^

.

' *>&#'
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Cj' f'. \r;;.f.^ / r"*

OLI> NORTH STATE^N!
MENT, ""Antiseptic
Healer, cnres Piles, Eczema,
8ore Byes, Qiannlated Eyelids,.
Carbuncles, Boils, Cuts, Bruia
es, Old Sores, Bums, Corns,
Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,
Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Aches and Pains, Chapped
Haniis and Lips, Erysipelas.
It is something everybody
needs. Once used always used.
For sale by all druggists and
dealers. At wholesale by
THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
Columbia. 8. 0

Hard to Beat our Line
of Machinery and
Mill Supplies.

LEADERS:
Line, Chase, Hege.^Ltduell ami' WigO
Point saw mills
The Murray Cleaning anJ PislriSMtiug

System.
Litdeil Automaiia and plain Kngi ire
"Sionx" Oor.iss Engines.
"New South" Brick Mtchinery.
Farquhar Threshers an.I Origin Drill#.
Disetou Saws aud Files
Peerless Packings, "jerens Sower Pipe,
and Supplies generally

Erie City Engines aud Boilers
Egan Woodworking tiacniner*
"Queen of the Snito" flrist Mill#
Keliey Dup ex Feed Mills
oQuuy irapa nusi Meinu K|H'Cin)iiei
Magnolia and Columbia Baobetl Meiala.

H. H. Gibbes & Co.,
MACHINERY and MILI SUPPLIES

804 li^rvals Slrwet,
COLUMBIA, S. C. '

Ortman Pays
rv...

111u caijiuss
Steam Dyeing o? every*

description. Sieam, Naptha,French Dry and
chemical cleansing. Send
lor oar new price list unlcircularAll work guar
anteed or no charge.

Oilman's Steam Oye. Warks.
1310 Main Street

11 r» I» '

Columbia, 8. (J

f A. L. Ortman, Proprietor.
! :

» PITTS'

ANTISEPTIC IHVI&QRATQB!
Care* La Onppe, dy»p-p<i* tniigcetioa'lad all maMti and borvsl Utuhies, «oiic or

ck*lera merfeua, lroubl«« irith
cklldraa, kiduey iftnibfoa, bad blood and
all iwi of itra rkuaftv or ffcloaa, out* and
bnme. ll ia at foodaoiaaapiis. w"ie» locallyapplied, aa anyikiaji » the market.
Try \i and yoa tfiU, frun* H tc olhe;a.

If yoor dmodct dtetof KeapU, trrite U
,

. MURKY DRUG COMPANY,
"01.HMW1A S c


